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R€i. : S€cond complctc hrak fallure i our E-class (W2U)

Dear l.lr. Thakore,

As I explain€d to you, I am extremely disturbed about t}!e abdve
mentioned subject. As long ago as October last year, we had informed
your department that whlle I was drlvlng the sau car, the braking
system of tie car falled completely. $fithin minut€5 all slgns of the
matfunctlon dlsapp€ared, after the vehicle was restarted. A full
descrlpuon alongwith a TPR was submltted to rctPL. Our techniclan had
carried out certaln actons ln co-ordlnatlon v/lth Mr. Llno Marques' As I
recall in the end it was not seen necessary to replace any devlces.

With full trust on OCIPL, once again the car was put into s€wice'
Subsequently, I became awar€ of the worldwide Contnrersy reggrtrlng
th'ts issue, h fact, lt was after many months that some light vvas thrown
on the matter by your sewice people' At this point, t h€d personalty
questloned whether this was a permanent solutlon.

Facing thls problem barely a few months after carryhg out your o!!'n
servlci measures, has seriously shaken my Falth. Dozens of all innocent
and unaware customers could be potentially afiected by thls shocking
failure. Crnsideiing. that so far only one persons' llfe has been
threatened, I firmly iequest a very serious investigation into tl|e matter'
I am very clear that ilthout thls. l wlll not stand behlnd thls produd
whk*r Pal6 bebw even the safetv standards of a bicycle, in lBm of this
apPaullnE fallur€.

Thanklng you,

Yours slncercly,

Date : 23d september 2004

To,
Mr. Devendra Thakore,
Sr. Manager - Customer Services
Daimle€hrysler India Prtuate Ltd,
S€ctor 15A, Chlkhall vlllage,
Phpri, Pune - 411018.
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Dlrtdor.

Encl : TPR & PreYloss TPR

Ccto | (1) Mr. Sanjiv Sahajwala - Director (Sales & Mktg')
(2) Mr.A. Farta - General Manager (After Sales)
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